Pre-Delivery Scrambler XY150GY-11-C

1. Check front wheel to ensure that the seals are located inside the hub.
2. Fit front wheel placing large wheel spacer in LH side (disc side) & ensure the
speedometer drive is correctly located on RH side.
3. Check tension of front & rear wheel spokes, as they can be loose.
4. Check & ensure security of rear sprocket bolts.
5. Fit handlebars, fitting handlebar clamps & hand guards.
6. Ensure front forks are level (even) and tightened into upper triple clamp.
7. Check chain tension with rider sitting on bike (chains are frequently over-tight
from factory) and lubricate after adjustment.
8. Fit front fender (front guard) and headlight & headlight mask assembly
(checking plug connection into wiring harness), only tighten after all of the
components fitted.
9. Check engine oil level and top up if required with 4 stroke engine oil 15w-40w
SF or higher. After 1 hour of use drain and refill engine oil again to
remove assembly line machining swarf.
10. Check all suspension mounts, frame nuts and bolts.
11. Check for excess free play in steering head, Adjust as necessary
12. Check clutch adjustment and free play. Check and tighten adjuster nut at base
of cable.
13. Drain carburettor of old fuel & flush with fresh fuel from the tank by releasing
float bowl drain screw before starting engine, (re-tighten float bowl screw).
14. Check carburettor and mixture idle speeds. If engine suffers hesitation in
performance on acceleration, needle position at throttle slide can be raised to
richer setting. (To be performed by trained, or qualified technician)
15. Place battery in battery box, terminals on the battery should facing rearwards
& ensure that the battery is connected positive cable to positive terminal 1st,
negative cable to negative terminal 2nd & that the cable boots are placed over
the terminals correctly.
16. Remove protective plastic coating from all stickers.

Please ensure you assemble/ pre-deliver this bike carefully to guarantee your own safety.
Pre-delivery not performed by Zuma staff cannot be guaranteed.
Zuma Cycles Pty Ltd accepts no responsibility for injury or damage caused as a result of poor predelivery/ assembly or poor maintenance.

